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In tha nvass' now in progress in this Con- -
gressionj J "district, between jMpj. Caldwell and iho
redonbta i Gen Dockery ,Jthe questions' which
drew; so ?iy.good patriots from jha fellowship
pf lhlrf Id-a-J brethren, nA entireljn overlooked
oi'Mho iy 13 reduced "toA struggle Tor suprcm

il'thfriendsof, tho time-honore- d Drin.
ciples wfc rdi glowed, .in the hearts of tlio JeflVrsoni- - j

an Repulliihns On the one side, a.nd tlie obnoxiou
'

dectrincsiatjroCatedJl)y.the oild school Ilamiitpmoik f

federalists ( the other. The question is not now j

a contest) (jtwecn Whigi and democrats. -- It U I

now fedrt hm dr republicanism; th. former led '

by Gen. J(ikerj: fishing to consolidate I 'he gov'
erhmeht,!-tUiterat- state limjs. disregard the rom-promis- es

If ie conslitution, Reduced all j to aljct
subservietflj to a' great cpnt,ral power, f hnd then
whip the p:ies into( obedience at the point o iho --

sword; tviiH the Inf er, with the Hon. G: W. 1

Caldwell tsMheir Standard bearer, are contending ' '

for State oiWeignty and the observance of thos
provisions itr,the eonstitut ioninserted for the pro- - ,
tecti6ri of he) 'South ngajhst the encn achmentj
of Northe a ibolitionists j i

.. iff; '
)

Arouse;rcpublicni.S:, whejliier.'you have hither ;

.j
to been whig j or democratsj knd'show, by 'a tri-
umphant aetio Of Grren Caldwell ! n coitsistcnt t '.
advocate cautherr rights, jtliht y oil are not qtiito . j
ready to bci me thejservilnl slaves of the North, i

.

nor to joins Pickery j in maliihg war 'iipon, your
fellowcitiilnVlof your own State, nor of ytuf sis- - '

i( 1- ! .".

A corespohlent who neartj n discussion nt Rock
, i sjr.ts most positively .that, in reply 'to)

question Inj. Caldwel, jCi'n, Dockery lc-n- sj

I
vOingness to empower the.l'residtnfr

when H rfuttjf his views, foil inarch the, U. S.
troops into Innate of jthis Union. jind to.slouAcr
the inhnbiiajnjiij there pf ! Avjiigs republican whig
we mean, ca6 you stand this? Democrats,' repub-liqa- n

demoprVts, jwill jyo.nl permit it ? ' Ncvrr !

Never ! Tl4 !? 0 the polls, every patriotic man
of you, ahtllvfie for Green jCaldwell. Call upon
your neighborj, and jseR thit; they nro all fully
sensible --of lh importance of" the ilutv which thev
will

.
be called; pon to; dbcliarg'e at ' the comin

f
election i f. if- ! .. F .' I !, - ; u '

The Iritelliaihco'-froin't-
h lower end of tho div

:'

tricv ;is of t) ?mQ'-iiJWri- i irbarxicij-i- .In jhn
$ A saidJ that when Doekerv i iiinri. f-

ed tli the wtlpKyiMaj. Cut;! well, nnd his M-r;t- :

ism i!s madela parent he "stfttuU cgnfuseirj beVuri!

the audiencd;Vind the con sequence is, that hg. 5jj

and demoenrs alike; kho are faithful to tho South. ?..

iiic it net iiiiii , r y, platoons. j'to the support of ;

Maj.1 CalUwtl
. t

Car. RepublicanV;
Too hvki'i

Ave had iraid it .from various iPniirces tiiit
GENERA LlvB'RED o v the Whig mrididato
ior congress n!;the 2 CoriigrespiOnal 1; sr rix-.- l in
North Carolifc alnaVl ass"i t(!l (hat il'lcciedlo Cin- -

gress an(d S Casoliria should secedi, h would'
with.nleasurd ie Mr. iii.i.Mon'i: men and money

enable hiirf ttiwhip.hcV inlo 'obedience;. K now- -
'

ing GExElCVU AtFREri dofken.as f do; wit did
not dnuot oul ni ignoaancc,:. nis uigmry. nnu rn
tolerancel In'icltOtion'tfJpnhy and his blind prej-
udices might tha U led him in'n motMent Jf pa-si- on

moke the ; but ive were not prepared
hear that He lad at Rockfngham declared that

elected to fJoriressund North Carolina wer
secede, ha m ld vote iM j-

-. FillMor e .men and
money, tperiaxSc. him to whip heV into.submisioii.? I

Such a declarad In, however, we leprn he verv
emphaticailv'tnf-e- , in the faee of a largo crowd.

the free m it lhe;c6urityi
From '(jfcnerailAtFSCD IJokey's great firm,

ness of pjurpol'J.nd peculiar strength of rnind;
who cah doibt 'ut Jie woijljd eJtecutti .hi tastard-l- y

paracidaMrfrti t if the people of the 3J Cong res
s'ional District! Ill only. give him jthe, op.urtu-nityi- "

: ,:;' "iVr!' '

T:
Were for his bnasted ' ignorance of

bosks, which rione can UoJot, whodias heard1
hjs charge, !trt hls Staid was ol mania .jxitil

upcin the subject it Bccossioij, we should jhink that
was a monamniac'iipdii the subject of cpja":

tiont and ought ti be tteatej to ajltrailnl! Vcket,1
prevent his ? g nWiseiJ-.isciei-

, u jrtt.' ;

'jji -- .., !

'. '.
i t ' i"T4B. NewsThe Ashcville NVw

i tors
stitution: fn?;4SJUernen,rV '. V ue- -i

we a re glad
servee tht. f i'Vn , Thi hTio'
added o J I ',.Ziu J. :.u 'Ui." i'.iit;ilt
the popplqnfy
Hoys, i"'T f ,. -- ..:j "wi.-- i. j r .

equality as ( .of. lb?" Federal
to. ofcccfal oroovti veiling
party

Union to pel vt .tne h .
.

, r J, M.

Kkei in l rio.nrd!japrc h fi
I
must and wiil

lartv :" nMw vcani-it- oti wepromise so Mv
i .11.

Irotted
pudeijitly .

u

sai
n

; about wi.S. U'.--"

bead',-
m Godr

icul&r dtten

J -,- (.-I;--1 ;'.(;

Cmtytwee, f
'

Hd U-

represented Mh ( fji pin'wn ix tV
xt State.sovetfi J,1?' ! Xih-- pjp'f i r-- 0Mr;

By another Lady. The gentlemen may f
assured that vanity wins riot our esteem hori
pretentious display our love. .

Tis the sterling worth we admire '
.

, And sets our trusting hearts on foe.
, By W. W. YAmsXnternal Improvements r

May the energies of the South be awakened J
i

applied to the' development of "w - u'
theJ defence of fier rights..
,uy . i . ivormeni. repiy loine na rfgn

toast-Inasm- uch as we were willing to represfeat
the old Cradle of Liberty Mecklenburg on the
plains ofMexico during the recent war, W hope
we shall not be found wanting when called jonl'
again.

By Isaac Wilson. All to gether. If we of m
South go together : All will.be right.

By Dr. T. T. Sandifer. T. L. ClingmanUf
The able champion of Southern and States JAightl
The time wif I come when North Carolina wi

appreciate his servicesi5 : " Ij
By Richard Rpssel. The Dutch arid the Irisl

ihey mingle tngetner as tne waters trom various
sources flowdowithe Catawba. j

By S. E. Belk. Southern Rights.-Uwi- th therrl

the Union may be- - preserved ; without them,! no
man may venture to predict the beginning of the
end,J ...

' : ''". '. j.'.

By a Gentleman.Green W. Caldwell. Some
one has said tauntingly he is dangerous es.
dangerous to the enemies of bis country, to yrcfny

4 :

at home and dangerous to the pretensions of men
who threaten their State with 4he sword of the

'

General Government.; - 3 i

; By L. Badger.- - Liberty and Union : They &re

one and inseparable whenvthe people unerstand
and guard their rights; but' let them forght these; !

their adulation of a goverrirnent without protection
to all interests, and a Union WJiich only pppres- -

ses ; and' Liberty ij gone. '

By E. Lonergarii The Ora lor of th day i
Byhjs eloquence he has delighted us by his rea
somnghe has convinced us..

By 'a Gentleman.: J. W.- - Adams deserve
toast well buttered, for theery excellent Idifk

Bv a guest. Arnold; otanly, and iJockery.
By a Lady- - That man is not deserving Of wo- -

man's love, who is willing to carry the firei brand
and the sword in the; midst of the homes of a Jeis- -

fer State, ''

I ; 'j i

By Dr.T. T. Sandifer. The Right of Secession;
The grand principle of States Rights, th ei iast
right the people of the South should 6urreridei4. ;

(Bora m nuif otrit ,
i i

' ! For the Hornets' Kest.
All Appeal to Candor.

BY A WHIG.

" We have said that the proofs are overwhelming td
show that Gkeen W. CaidWell, the Candidate of j the
Democracy in the Third Congressional District,'is!a se-
cessionist of the worst stamp. It is incomprehensible to
us how his friends can have the effrontery to deny this,
in the lace 'of the evidence against hirh.- To the proofs
then! '

j f . ;
i ; ' ' , j )

. It is Well known that during the last Session o$ the
Legislature, th"&-slayer- question was discussed ivvith
much warmth. - Ntimerous lets of Resolutions were., in-

troduced, and" amongst them were those: of MrI Siiep-ar- d,

denominated the " secession Resoliitions. They
were oJFereo in the Senate (of which body Mr. Ca dwell
was a member) on the 23drd November, 1850," (Sen! Jo.
page 27.) The second and th.ird.of the series were as fol-

lows, viz : '
; '.'' .' v ,':!. '

2. Rfsolved, That although we love the. TJnibrt of jthe
Statos and view its destruction as a great calamity we
NEVERTHELESS REGARD' THE RIGHT TO SECEDE FROpiI IT
as a right of self dtfence and protection which thePeople
of North Carolina havt never surrendered, and never can
surrender with due regard; to their own safety and wel-
fare, and that whenever a majority of the ; People of
North Carolina shall solemnly resolve that ; thej' carmot
safeiy remain in the Union, it is not .only; their right
ba it is their uttt TO SECEDE

i
and punish: such

of her citizens at refuse sk omission to HER WILE AS REB- -
" I

ELS AND TRAITORS. ' ...

.3. Resolved, That whilst we claim he rigrht of Seces'
sion as a jijiht reserved to the People end not surrender
cU hj the Coastitution, we believe it to be an extreme
remedy, and one which should not Be resorted token-
less all means td preserve the UnionJand to protept the
property and insure the welfare of thefPeople, have'man- -
nestly tailed. - V '' 1 I. ;.:

Such was the tone,; si'ch the sentiments of Mr. Shep-ard- 's

original Resolutions. If this- - be. not Secession
in its worst, form, in a1 lorm which would satisfy! even a
the most reckless disumonist ofSouth Cafoiina, the Eng-
lish language cannot furnish terms wherewith to express
it. We understood at the time that Green W. Caldwell
approved the! sentiments. of these Resolutions as! they
were originally drawn;. .

'
v 1 ' .

i j :

Mr. Editor : The above article I find in
the Raleigh RegisterJ one of the principal or
leading organs of the submissionists1 in this State,
and whose 1 doctrines' every little submission
mouth-piec- e echoes, throughout the State. 1 - -- .

I am utterly at a loss to know, how any ichig,
who has the least particle of the blood of his'irievo-lutionar- y

fathers in Iris veins,- - can publish, ! utter
or believe such doctrines as these. 1 I would fain
believe that these 'secession Resolutions as j they
are reproachfully called, would meet with a cordU

al response in the bosom of every o je who g ones
in the name of whig. Every tchig who feoff
himself free and independent every tchig iwn9
remembers the bloody fields of battle, trodden; by
his glorious ancestors ; and treasures up their im is
mortal deeds in his heart every tig who proud-

ly glories in the inalienable privilege ,of resisting
wrong, injustice and injury, come tbey jfrom

' : . .i . ' l.--.y-

t deceive.' Has the fire that animated . the hearts
B'til illuminated the souls "of tth jpatridtsof the
Rlvolution gohe but in iternal datkness,ahtf left

their children the blind and palsied slaves to the
not'pr rsf thn North. if ' ' ''" "i .. V ' ' '

ut , let' us look Nit thes?.. frightful resolution?
which give the U Register so much trduble. :w if
theae lesblutiohs be nt whig to the core, I never

I - r "j,

bnoL ivr,t ivliirr iripsint:!; Jrt thft Ai VS "nf IRiP- -

"YVMtv4hSt nan wefponytroug wit fesMKance

"jrjrj ' liuui M ""j

wnigs of that day practically taught the
Hght to resist oppression, and whdn necessary the1

right t0 r the bonds of Governtaent, when the
Government became he instrument of oppression

. .L, J,i: A L da:w?
whig doctrines, When the necessity 4 of protection
and defence' arises we nave no right to secede as
that right the people of North Carolina have sur-revdnre- d.

" What does s'ecde here mean, but to

quit the confederacy of States when the Govern-

ment of that confederacy becomes the. means of

our oppression too grievous to be borne.
(

,
;

Have-we-, their decendants become alarmed at
the dangers that threateij us ? I lave, we grown in-

sensible to insult and injury 7 and have we become;

craWn ? and have we sunk so low aal to lick the
'i.

hand that smites us ?

No. never, exclaims everv true tvh2rTior have
we forgotten the principles in defence of which,
our forefathers poured out their lifes blood, v

V Bat let us look. a httftl farther jt these resolu-

tions. "Resolved, that although we love, the Union

of the States and view Its destruction is a great ca-

lamity, we neveithess regard theriglit to secede
from it as a hightofself defence And protec-- !

tjon--
, which the people of N. Carolina have never

milder ed, and never can surrender with a due
gard to their snfetij arid welfare." This reader
what so terribly .frightens the Register' and- -

is 'echoes over this State. But, ..does this frigh-,e- n

a true' wing,; one a whig in more than name ?

For avowing such doctrines as tbs, G...W. Cald-ve- ll

is denounced from lone end of the state to the
other, as a secessionist and disumonist of the
worit stamp ;' and every whig who dares avow

Y'iJyeJto
f. hese whig guardians. I But to the reso- -

iVnwa What'does this all amoant to; but. this.
When tne action of the General poucrriment be-

comes so tyranical and oppressive to the people

of North Carolina, as to threatenjrthejr liberty arid

property, w'ith destruction, as-- ; aj right of SELF'
DEFENCE AND PROTECTION wo will secede!

or withdralvv from the confederacy, and take no

pari or pt in it. Now, according to the logic, of
the Register,' let such a state ot aliairs as tnis:

.( :. - ....
come about and they tell us we must submit, that
riht to secede wq have surrendered. - Brave whig
doctrine with a vengeance Could but some of the;

braye veterans of the revolution burst from the stilly
ness of the tomb, and appear amongst us, would
they not think that such doctrineshada most villia

bons smell of toryism about tliem 1

flut again, Resolve', that whilst we claifn the
rigst of secession as aSiight heserveb to the

EctPLE AKD NOT STTP'ff'f-vr'rTTr-

c

4

j

OpinS of Nathariiel Macon, for thirty years ;

Uuitefctatsv Senator from iorui w.uu-.u- ,

and olf vim John Randolph said, that he, was

the purefend wisest fcian tvnp had ever talten
parj in tcounsels of ihe: Nation, onihe doctrine

sn ; " '
: J

I Thencan be no doubt that the L nited States
areAri a Alorable situarion, and 'that the publi-rntlA- n

nf X Anininn vou 'desire would be useless.
IthasneJ been a secret, aud always stated to

those ivhbVand to know In the yearly!
trie Constiltion was buried in the benate uie

Senators wo were then present will, ft is believed,

reccllect tlnfect arid never aftarwards quoted I

by rrtewhiMl continued! in the Senate.! j . . .

The oninlns bl Gen. Washington; Mr; Jeffer
son and Gornor Clinton, are known, -- .but notl

rpsnprtpd ;ihavft never believed that a btate
. ... . ! 1 .1.. n:n lint tintffiron rt nti ''j'finrt remain in iiie uuiuu,

always b4?ved that a' State might secede when I

she riff, and this risiht I have considered the
best rdfr nublic iiheity and to public justice

Ttnat could-b- e desired ;-- anu u r- - a
yfft , roll 5n tun South oppressvented wpat is V lull i -

sion. Whyn confederacies begin to ijgni, iioeft)'isociety
W lost; and the Goyeroment is soon changed. JfAinmr6miB( Af oninion. established by sove-- ,

. .t " l. i

rfimn SFnJpal'for soecial purposes, cannoty
V 4

-- nu.
--

a n fnmff makes
rnaintaineci

.
oy lorce. " r

t J i;,. ,n n.ncn TTTiii'-- liltni1inniiu?-Sizai;uw4.-a---'-
.

w mmwr- ! iw

- . . .... K 7."x . ..... ,
ill- - - - " '

. '. 1

it is asm li; lact'that when the Infrian swears

ne swears English. There are; no oYi-n-
s in me

Indian ver ular.

I Intiufutj niji'ng- -

Delight in Prayer ; ) - i;

" Delight thyself also in the Lord : and , he '
shall give thee

p'f i the desrs of thine heart " Psalms xxxii. 4- - --

;Trufe piet, while it softens 'bud hurnbles tlie

soul, secured to the believer the most refined en.
joy mntsiiiet cotempia0 ilielcristaTn'a T3e- -

I light .n pray err thrte W4ys:tC . M .
-

f i.: ;lTs"NATuRE;'"y.g?e'atJy' ; differs from the. false
and delusive pleasured. of he-worl-

s
.

'

kJt is a delight in 'the object ofrprayer and thaft

is God himself iii the perfections of his riature,
the bounty of his providence the discoveries of
his word", arid, jthe, .'blessings of his grace 1

It is a dejight in the rriediunt of prayer" ahd
tliat is Christ. We can not approach the Father
biit thotigh tihe mediation of the Son,' Our pray
ers will have no swejst-smellln- g savor, unless tliey.

are perfumed with the incense of his sacrifice and
intercession. .

'"-

-' ;'
It is a delight in the exercise of prayer. The

man' who. rejoices in God" must delight in prayer;
the seasuiislof devotion are reflected on, and an-ticipa'- ed

"byj him with feelings of holy pleasure
and delight ''

. .' ' 2
; Its source. -- It is not human, but ' divines It

springs. '
: ''"; :'

; From the operations of the Spirit. If the soul
is animated," and burns with devotion, it is he that
enkindles the fire the Spirit is the, spring that
moves us, the wind thit blows ort us, the power a
that influences us, nd the light that illumines

' ' i-
'

: ' : : '. ' - '

UP. "' .';: -
. :

,
; .' . ;. v-- . . '. ' ; : '

From the, supplies of grace the Spirit lights
up the fire of devotion in the heart, grace is the oil

that keeps it alive. We cannot dejight in prayer
if We are not spiritually quickened. Prayer with
out grace is prayer without wings.

From the reception of former favors, Those
who have found mercy, arid obtained, help from

.God in the past, should delight in approaching him

that lu's gracious, acts may be repeated. .''
;

; Its ad vaotagesY-- They are 'nestiinabj'ebeyondj
atciu.lao3i sb4tri vnhigVunhcoriceptionrl

Prayer accomplishes wonders for the believer ; it

inspires hinv with lively emotions of joy, embold-

ens him in danger, supports him iri the conflict
consols himlin ; sorrow,, animates him in; death,
and lights him to glory, where the language bt '

prayer shall be exchanged for- - the shjuts of
praise. S. . Gazette: .:''"';.": ' j '

i

A Father's Advice to his Son. ,

By Goethe.- - The time draws nigh, dear John,'
that I must go the way from which none returns.
1 cannot take thee with we, and leave the in a

worlds whee good counsel is, not Superabundant. to
No one is brjrri .wise.- - Time and experience teach

us to seperate the grain from . the chaff. I have
seen more othe world than thou,, it is jnot all

gold dear son, that glitters. , I have seen many a to
star from Heaven fall, and. many a strffT oh which to
'men leaned, ibreak.. Thereforei Lgive this advice, if
the result of my experience : Attach not thy heart to

0 any transitory thing. The truth comes not to

is, dear son ; ye must seek fof it. I That, which

ou ,see, scrutinize carefully ; and with reward to of

hings unseen and ternal, rely on the word of I

od.' Searcp no one so closely as thyself With?
14

us dwells the judjge who never deceivqs and

hose yoioe is more to us than the applause "of the,

orld, and more than all the wisdom of IheEgyp- -

rs and Greeks. Resolve my soni to do nothing ;

which thi voice is opposed, When you think
of

d project, strike on your forehead and ask for
! counsel, i He speaks at-firs- t foW, and lisps as he
innocent child ; but if you honor his innocence,
gradually loosens his tongue and speaks more tto

tincly. . : !. . ; ;
"

:' "I '
i : ' -

DesDise ribt any religion ; it is easy to despise Ji
t it is much better to understand. Upholi tru

v

len thou canst, and be willing for her saket SL 7 I
A- - m

ted; but know that thy individual cauie
' - .miUL7 I

u inn

A NewHampshire Farmer, ,going to a parish

metlhisTninister; and told him that us
iect

. n, if ...

1 thing

. The - man! who : builds and . wants wherewith garty

tV.pay provides a home Ircm whicn to run aw --icA

CHARLOTTE, N. C;

TUESDAY, JVL.Y 8, 151.

Jtli 6f July Barbecue at Itozzel's.;
We had the pleasure of being at the Barbecue

Lat Rozzel's on the 4th where several hundred
othersparticipated in the festivities of the occasion.

Jno. SvMeans, Esq., was Marshal, of tho day,
and. a fevs rr"iu?.:es lAifore-lwelve- , called'fhe assem-

blage to the stands and announced that Dr II.
M. Prichard, would read the America'n Declara-io- n

of Independence basing an oration afterwards
upon it.

In a clear distinct vo'icc the Doctor, read thq

declaration, and then pronounced one of the pret-

tiest, chastest and most eloquent orations we have
ever listened to ; and, we hope it may be furnish-
ed for p judication that our , readers may share
with us in the pleasure we derived from its beacty
of diction, its fine imagery and its patriotic bursts.

Some one else read the Mecklenburg Declara- -
r, t

tioni And poor fellow he attempted to make
some remarks afterwards. It reminded us of try-

ing to pass. pewter money after gold had been pre-

sented. Why the Mecklenburg Declaration of

itself is sufficient at this time to furnish food for
reflection for weeks. How silly then, in the dea-

der' of it toi place his unpremeditated remarks by
the side of that sacred and celebratsd instrument.
But let him ircnt.

.The Marshal now announced that the dinner
had arrived, and in real republican st le the tables
were "repaired to, and the ladies whose name was
beaut', grace and Legion,' Svere ranged on all
sides cf the long spread out tables and waited up-o- n

by the gentlemen. Plenty and sociability reign-

ed supreme, and the first course passed off with
smtles and Mutton, sweet voices and Turkey,
choice jokes and Chicken, approving nods and
Pork, merry laughter and Cakes, courtesies, bows,
Bacon and Beef. I - -

And then came the gentlemen's turn, when they
fell to t'.yon the edibles recommended so strongly
by Kie cjeiicate attention previously paid fchese com
forti- -

Oj-H-
he la dies. JThejc yprplnaa Lik-UrT-

pianaisimentsana a great daLless of beau- -

ty curing ths course ; but the way there were lots
of earnestness and appetite and tall eating and a
silence whicn showed they were.serious about the
matter, was a caution to beans and potat3es, meat,
bread and coffee. j

Mr. J. W. Adams and lady were lo blame if the
i .' .

men forgot themselves and ate too much for the
i .' . i

pleasures .cf digestion ; for rarely is presented
such a tempting table as that was. Every thing
was done up brown in the cooking; and the color
of it after we were done eating was as to much
that: had n spread before us, invisible!

After the cloth had been removed' the Marshal
called to the stand where the following toasts, regu- -

lar and individual, were read by Dr. Abernathy.
I

' Regular Toasts.
1st. The day we celebrate. May its memory

be so cherished as to make us ever ready to de-

fend the right and resist the wrong.
i2nd. Geotge Washington. The Good, the

Grat the Brave. .

3rd. The Signers of the Mecklenburg Dec ara-tio- n

of Independence. No 'storied urn norconse--

crated bust' is needed to remind us of their herc- -
t

ismj and their virtues.
- 4th. ' The Old.North Slate forever' !

5th. The Memory of John C. Calhoun.-iT- he
i . .

Druid Priest who kept alive the fires of freedom
in the Temple of Liberty

6. David S. Reid Governor cf North Carolina.
' 7th. The returned Volunteers of the Mexican

War.
8th. The Constitution of the .United States.

Northern fanaticism has lit the torch of its de
struction. Let th.FTtxItoJ Soutlj rescue.it 'from
the flames. ' ,

Qiht The memory of Judge Gaston.
10th.- - Our country. Right or wrong ; still our

Countrjr. '

11th. Thti Heroes of the Revolution. .

12th. Pulaski, Lafayette and De Kalb.
- 13th. The Lndie. They have a place in our
affections and a home in oui hearts ; and while
the- - Ast beatj,t he former shall : be preserved in-viola-

te.

.
.

j ,
' ToluiilccrToasts. j

By John S. Means. Tho Union.---Wort- h pre-

serving when it is a Union of right of reason and
th Constituiion ; but to be deplored when it( be-

comes a pre ense for oppression." ' .

By a Lriy. Messrs. Venable and Ashe.
They are a: jamed to do wrong but never afraid
to do right. ,

. By DrI . M. Pritchard. May the man who
refuses to defend his country in the .hour of her
peril, be plpmotcd to a place as lofty as Haman's,
and mockol in the hour of .bis sufferings by the
Abolitloniis. v . ,

-

By :J. t. Ross. Woman. She teaches our
statesmenjwisdom and our heroes valor.' j With-

out her iriluence, the Statesman would Iose his
books, arp the hero sheathe his sword. ... f

1 Bv U.S. Miller. Green W. Caldwell.- - The

country Jthe unflinching friend, of his State.
By J. V. Adams. T. L. Clingman. WThen

at Was', ngton he does no: forget tbafnej repre.

i For the HfVnfts' Nt
I

D3GGEREL OR D3CKERLL.i ;

4 It ha? bccri said General Dockery f'ts otTered

Colonel's place sometime during
k

War but he refused to accept if. A" 69" rate he
Xvas in' Washington and did not gd.

At!lr.i to Ihc G'iieral Durin 'Xlxn AVai

Oh General D.ickcry v.ont yoii go, j

To the far-o- ff tlehJs of Mexico': h
Your country calls, and you Wust i

. PorJn vour alor all Lelieve. 1 1

.' - - Oh go General Dc-Je-Vy go !

Oh General Dock'ry wont you go,: I.It
: '

Viu are Iarj;c "enough to makeaslfj
; i ou need net shoots Lilt show yourr pe,

- . . .... . , u 1

f A ntS" give our r'nt skin toe tne cnase
J; ; j

'

. On gOj General Doc t
i 4 f ; i '

, Just rr out thtr" and knock'arou J, !,

..Your voice it has aSicntor sounds 3

; ' . Ar.d if you meet a Mcxi-cw- ,
.

j . JJ't try cur voice and he will run.,. i
! '

f
Oh go, General Doctor

. ii Oh General Dockery,: go you must, X

? ;wi ci.lL-- inir inu u win lusii
. Go, or folks will say for sharr.e

f 'Youvjitte, it is but a name.
-- Oh go, General DockrfitoJ- ' ' .- XJ T

The Ilcjjly. ;

Oh nosays Dockery I ean't'go t

'To the burning ficlJs of Mexico
rd rat'iK?r here in Congress stay

Oh I can't go, so i font.

I'verv tlav 'rijht dollars briirht . 1- -t - V

i .reet mv pocket with dclihu";
And here no unnT can coine.nigS

; .i'q masii a nose, or black an eye.
"

. I shant go, no

: I ?enve such b.ot work to the poor,
Wiio 're fit tor ii and nothing more';
?Ji intellect has so much srrength,

"1 will not "O ta such a length.
Oh no, I car-'- t gj.Vtio !

I'm firm of pnrposCj' 'lis well known
i And a lull statesman I have. grown

'-
-' ' - ' " i

; To me its nlainlv to lc seen, J

; The man that will jro must be zreen ! .

. v?o I'm not going to go
I'll have vou all to !vuov.

:'
" ' . I

't CJapt. Green W. C : . did go.

. For the tlornt! iNst.
.! t OLD MAIDS AD BACHELORS,' i U
. i Nr. BAti'jr.n : l)a pleased to putthe filloving
extract in tho " Js." .!

j . Somehow men think that it is not bad ertiugh to
b an ol.j maid; but they mjjst add tO;th lloneli- -

r.ess of their 'situation by continually folding
them up to ridicule. A bachelor, I think tiiebiost

J detestable thin:; in nature, fifr he is rarely vfir so
except irom ciioico. x ou wm una mm

'"ccf.yarn rat the corners sjnoking; and;

Ace. ItzlinJ1'1 running on about Old!
;od for him. But he.3 is the

piece I alluded to atove. ;

. j i
"Tlur. c ..n oM mnii "ilown cast" so toaau-&-

i th!ihey use her torchomd rto wooden nutaieg

f iNow, sic, as an offset to tbat, I know I

Bachelor, .whose heart is so hard they us

cut diamond into shape. I know another
- o uM v'that the above mentioned old maid rr Jted
' him.; and another so dsied ?;,', you wouIiV ike

him for the travelling.signof a drought.? : d I
. know a great many w ho think no wom!.tan

Iiayo leauty, grace nor worth, unless they 4 ess

thousands of the omnipotent dollar. ;But 4 I is
I

enough for the present.
j . .. f. lours bnappishl

: Mecklenburg, July 2nd, JSol. :

f j Lesson in Arithmetic John, sup tbet I
J were to shoot at a tree with five birds on'i nd
f kill three, how many would be left ?" said al J; pol

' '. f I - I ' . I I

teacner to one oi nis pupns.
i Three, sir," replied the boy. ; ' f

""
i No, two would be lelt, you ignoramusi

- f
I No' they, would t, though the three Jgaof

would be left, and the other .two would be died
away.

" 4
-- Take yoai seat, John.

fl
WiL'.you keep an eye on my fcorso worn,,

while I sten in and get a drink?" '
; Ull

-- V'Yessir.' . . ' , . C . . ! ;

fStranzer goes in, gets his. drink, comes I Kt
and finds horse missing. v ;

Where is ny horse boy r ,y--,.- ; tt
- He's runM away sir, ' ? x 'X-'--

Didn't I tell you to take" care of hirn,u7x,- -
' Toung scamp V . i

vou told me to keep my eye on him, and

of

i

, .o

jmeetin?c; I - - - V

sO"'- .- X fl u iifhi of P arty .

-

thought ol mcreasvng nm saiary, -
. osg fea hauiug Jnnti V

ink of any snchr.tnmg, saW prejudicei Will ,
l

j
,.r,, . y l KTmithR justiceHo; pudlil H,V!!i 1 . sketch1 1

will not thnmi ihcikf. - mi ii auwui , . . - r . ti r 1 1 ru i i
- , .'. A 4reelates to his yosu 1 " T" i 1 . . ' V

collect my prescni salary as. .t" ....u kiii.- - Ut.w"''SA... . u.-:--.- - iu--nf of A l-- i j. in" " rli.i. lJ M;- - - 1 . hat p rx-- r i r, ., . j . a . . .1
u'Kanmi idfiirmiv rxrA vht Ivmgfg K ijscemies l- - .a ,mw i n onnerinniiv r do onv--

lite lustice 'to a politic ;PPf? v ft n VI ..... . .
;t '"- --- rt:u t etuij'grliiniui, uiit, can it be, . that.

fthat sacred name immortalized upon the pages of
the worlds history has lost its meaning and

"
be-.co-

naught but an empty name, a name put to.

issu. ... U U U CO it- -

j .V N f.irJ
K ;-- ,! V

got clean out o sighr. jr i- 41LJ:


